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1:'ir,. Term be:ins Seplembcr ist. 1
ScCOad"~Novenber totil- T A I1O 11, ON1AROà Third Terin begîns Fet,tuai" znd1

Fourth I . Apuli 2znd.

172 luS is the olest and by far the largest and mont complote of tlio Ladies' Colle"o n hProvince. Thousands of ladies' have been educated here, and our gradusates iii the literary
cousenitnhr oertheeo hundrecd. The regular teacing- force is five Profes.sors and eleveii

7ý' Lady Tearlhers. Course for g-raduation in Literatuire, Music and Art, af ter exaininations by
ottid-eoxamiiiersý. Thie" Musiý Direct or is an honor Bachielor of Music, and wvill prelpare hiis pu pilIs
for that Degree. Bis assistants hiave lad( Europeaxî instruction and experience n iLeipsic, Paris,
iK.«. 'Modern Lnng-uag«es tauglaIj b)v natives of the couintries reprcsentcdl. The biiilding contains
over onie Iilxîndrrl nds fi fty rooms. Hot or cold baths always accessible. Larg-e anad olpgant parlors.

avmions hialls 'L.d:îî rik and recreation grud.Those wvho know wvîll admit thiat iio oth.r-1
Collegp in the [loin ion contains stncb hialls, bedi-rooins, recitation roins and jarlors, or so -zraiid
il dining- hall. Eahpiano for practice -somoetiines wvo require t.wenty-five-has- a selarate room.
Ou- location givi-q to our pupils advant.igo(s thiat can ho obtained oitly iII citics. These art- enjoyedl
dlailv xmnider a eu,îîst:mt and carcful supervision. The health of our pupils is al% aý s remèt allýI
cgild. '.o colle-e il t, Domninion ha: a hetter ]iealth recordl.
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of these instruments, as they are something to be proud of.

Wc also carry a varied assortment of . . . .

SECOND-HAND PIANOS AND OR tANS

that have been taken in exchange, and will be sold remarkably cheap and où very easy
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It- w-as zt summiiier evenung, the air w-as
caliiid clear, and flhc pale mioon cast a

dreamny liglit over the dark waters, while
ail nature seemied bow%,ed and sulent iii lier
miajestic presence. The rugged elifi's
reared their battienients of iinpregnable
rock iindreds of feet above the shore,

mhi1e at thieir feet the littlc pebblcs shin-
ing in the moonlight w'ere caressed by
the gentie waves. The shadows c,-.st by
the mon on the jagged rocks inade them
appear wr1'rthan ever, anid at weir-d
sense of utter loneliness pervaded the
atrnosphere.

On the most rugged sie of Crîig island
is a deep iiarrow gully or cleft in the
rocks. One of the griea-test si1sonfi
littie island, it is shunned by the native
fishiermnen wvi.h superstitious awe, and feNv
save the dreaniy tourist and the advent-
urous youth frequent the loniely spot.
,cL'Abime rfîîbe sthis gully is cali
cd,' extends soine distance inland and on
either side sheer precipices risc hun-
dreds of feet üii. 'Looking into
the chasmn the iead turns giddy and the
heart faint as the eye peers into its bot-
toniless depi lis, -whence only the soinid of
the waves dashing against the rocks be-
neath meets the listcning, ear. Desertcd
by man, thes-e rocks hiave beconie the
abode of thous:rnds of sea birds who niiii-
gle their wild cry with thc splzisl of the
wa-ves cand scem instunctively to know
that the place belongs to theni.

Not far froin Il L'Abinie Terrible," his
forrn plainly discernable in the clear-
inioon light statinds a ivhite-haired, son-ie-
wvhat ben.t old nian, on1 whose face the
trace of some recenlt grief is plainly seen).
What attraction cîin tlîis aw%%ful placelhave
for himi-a,.nd night so rapidly fallunig too!
There, hie lias sat down amiong the rorks
andi is bcndung forward, his face buried
in his hands. Let us intrvlde for a tinie
upon the secrecy of his reverie. To himi
this terrible spot is one of many memiories
Now to his haîfconscious senses appear
two other forms just above hiim on the
rocks, one, that of a fair youing girl of

Note -,veII Readinig Matter at foot of Pages.
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sixteen summners, the other that of her
~tjfl brother, a ttill noble iooking boy
who ig-ht weifl be the pr-ide of bis father's
aind sister's heart. The girl. is ieaning on
lier brother's amrii, <ler curiy hnirý falling
in brighit ringiets over lis shoulder, and
lier bine eyes iooking iovingiy and con-
fidently into is.

"cAnd rnust you reaily go next week
Hal ? What Ihh ever do w'ithout you?

'<Oh you -wil not be loneiy withi fa'lir
to -take cave of. And you know~ I shahl
often be home and then wh-it fine times
we wiil have together among the clifs
and on the detir oid beach."

"ýI know it is siiiy l, but it sýerns as
thougli it could neyer again bc like it litis
beeix"

"iWeil, Elsie deair, you know we cannot
,ilw:tys be cbiidren. 1 amn airost a man
iiow, and it is higl tintIwsrnkn

The old man sits gazing fondly at his
chidreni until the picture vaniishes and
iii its stead lie secs one of a scene five
yc.ars 1later. Agiiin lie is sitting on the
d:iff, this timie alone. le lad been read-
ing in that rnioingi-'s paper'of the loss of
the "iCordilIlizii" wîtli ail on boârd, and ais
hie looks a-wav over thc se;1 his lieilit
t)retthies a prayer for bis ow'n siior boy
out somcwhiere on -he vast deep. Turn-
in- lie catches si-lht of bis daughiter bound-
1w- over the roGks tow,,rd him. i ow
like lier inlothici sie ls grrowni," tholight
lie. Yes, liere she cornes, lier cheeks
rosy w~i th the rapid motion. "A ietter
frorn1 ILIi, fichler dear," site cried, "hi
niust hiave been miisiaid, we shouid have
ree,(-eived it liist iveek2'" The fthler had
hiastened to mecet lier. ,You read it
Elsie dagtr"lie said. Hllitreiinbiing-
ly she te-irs it open. They hiad approach-

ydtea~ss and w'ere standing near it,
11'1v, onl its verv brink. Why had lie not-
sec1n? Oh! wbly did they not mnove?
()ne look at tWi' ietter-"l)ear father aind
ElIsiei I shahil b li ome iext 'l'hursiay on

ILLIN'ERY AND MJANT!IES, Second to

the " odlia,'a1iLeingo CPiY. a
(îUicýk mlovelielt akad-h!t.l

Iste)! Ohi ! awful sihit!
Stiddeiy this picture ton paisses frorn

his dtized- sighit, aand haif roused froin bis
s3-i d reverie lie ýw nders why lie, at poor
tèchie oid mati Iaid beeil left thlere alone,

j while those in the bloomn of life hMd been
so5 sutldeniy, so uruelly snatehied a-wny.
WThy had flot ho too, on that terrible dayv
ca-st himseif reck;ilessiy over the chnsii
andi dieci with ail lie ioved on eaIrtlî ?

why tiot?
At last the poor, old man rousss Iiiiiseif

,ind ais if' stat'tled by the iateness of the
iotui, halustens as rapidiy as lie can dowi
the cli W-but who is th'tt coing toward
1dm, yonder avinog the jutting rocks?
It is ccrtainiy sorne one well accustonied
to ie<apiii'. those cha.-srs. Is the. old inan
stili dreaniing? No! it is,' it miust be his
owni iost boy. Yes ! yes ! it is lie anld
nov lie is cispiin- his poor tired father
to lus brea-st.

"ialrdeîii; it Nvas iuot so, wu weire
not ail iost; 1 vnts picked up aintost de-id
and bave beeii verv sickc sunce, but at haist

i ani better, and 1 lave corne to you ais
soon as I could, Tliey told nie I would
find you out here, but you inust eoine
home now 1tatlier, thc iglit anir is too
c'billv»"

.Joyously the old inan wecomies his
lost boy, then iinvoiunt'uily turns znid
shtudderiiy oitsbi treimblliiiîg fin-ger
townard tlic chsr. Yes, yes, ily poor

fahr"said the btave boy, ,thiey tohi
nie ail about it, poor dear lîttie El sie.
I niust try to be son and daugliter too to
yott iiow illy 1P00l faithier.

And so Nv. vill leave the old man to
the caire 0f bis noble son, and flot (1uite so
alone i the w'orld a<s lie had thoughit liin-
sel f.

XNone, at belclVRAITH &TREGENZA'S
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In this pocru, WVordsvorth lias takea
his ideal. of wliat the, character of fa WTar-
rior should be, frorn the lives of two per-
sonis, naniely his brother Johinand ,or-d
Nelson.

The poet thinks that the liippy Wa~r-
rior, is lie who plans lis lire after his
childish ideal, and who al ways ende ivors
to do what his constcienue tells hiii is
righit. This mian knows whiat a good
tliing- knowledge is, and is for th't'; rea-
son diligent ta learn. le nnda'rstands
this sa well, that, lie is as dilig~ent to teacli
his moral being as hie is his brain. H1e
miakes this morail being- his first care,
and ýaithougli fated ta be always associa-
ted witli pain andi blood shed, stili lie
turns this horrible necessity ta galin, by
controiing, suib-duling and taking- iway as
nmtic as lie can of* their bad influience,
while any good they nmay have, hoe joy-
fully reeeives.

So the XVarrior, as a resuit of his flot
yielding ta temptation, becames pure, more
able ta endure sufforing, and more alive ta
tenderness. His law being reason, lio de-
-pends on it as an the best of his friends,
and Miehn in a state where men are tornpted
ta do cvii as against %vorse iii, and wvhero
what in an act is best is -sometimos laid on
-a wrang foundation, lie fixes lus gaod works
only on a good bas is, and evcry victory hoe
gets, owes ta virtue.

If aur \Varrior risc ta a botter position,
lie rises by open moans, and %viIl cither stay
there an honorable ternis, or cisc wvill retire
and yet flot bo discontentcd with his lot.
H-e knows what: his duty is, and discharges
it faithiuilly, not staoping for wealth, haonor,
or worldly state.

If lio is called upon ta face somo terrible
thing which God lias ordained, shall bring
about great things, lic is as happy as can bo
and acts like a man inspired, and thraugli
thc exciterment keeps the law~s w'hich ha-d
becri made before, w'hen lie haid far-soon
w~hat ivould happen. If hoe gets an unex-
pectcd cail], hoe is equal ta the emergeYncy,

iand thoughi lic thus sems suited ta ruile in
tturbulent times, yot his inclinations arc to-

wards home-feltpleasures anid gentier scenos
Finally, the happy %varrior is the man

who ci ther consplcuaous, or obscure, pros-
perous or unsucccssful, plays the g-aine in
life wherc what hoe most values can bc won,
and ho is thc man whom na daner can

jfrigliten nor tendorness betray, andl who
looks forward, persevering ta the end, to
the time wvhen lie "draws his breath in con-
fidence of Heaven's applause."

FizoNrWRDWRTI

'*Laugli and the world laughlsw~ith' y ou.
W~eep and -you weep alone,

For this sad old earth must borrow itS inirth,
But has trouble cilough of its owin."

Laugliter is the expression of thc ludic-
craus, and its essential elemont is inican-
gruity. If wve examine into thc different
abjects and ideas which give risc ta mnirtli,
we find that there is alvays sornething in-
cangruous in thecir relations ta anc another.
Lt is also necossary tbat these relations
presented ta us bo unexpected, for unless
wve are taken by surprise, aur laughter is
flot froc and unrestrained. The sense of
the ludicraus mnay be said ta belong only ta
rational beings. TIc idiot, w~hose intellect-
ual faculties are dormant, lias no pleasure
in the ludicrous TIc brute, possessing
only instinct, lias nat this rational enjoy-
ment.

There arc différent kcinds af laughter. The
laughi of ridicule caused by the dogradation
of its abject In this case the anc laughing
esteomns himiselif abavo the abject af lis
mirth. Also thc good natured laugli, under-
lying which, there is fia sarcasm or ridicule.
In suc-li a laugli we may always indulgo
even w~hen made atoaur awn expense. Thon
there is thc sneoring, disagrecable laugh, in
'Which there is no joyausness or mirth. This
laugh expresses only scorn and cantempt
towards its abject.

In this aid world of ours there arc many
incansistencios and absurdities ivhich tend
ta provoke laugliter. Indulge thc feelingr
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Mi'1en the motives and objects are worthy.
For after ail, what a capital, kindly, honest
thing is a good laugh! What a ton ic!
What an exorciser of cvii spirits' Like "a
thing, of beauty is a joy forever.» E-_ven a
single unparticipated laugh is a great affair
to witness. But it is seldorn single, for it is
very harci to gravcly contemplate a iaugh
If there is orie Iaughter and one witness,
forthivith there are two Iaughers, and so o n,
The convulsion is propagated likec sound.
\Vhat thing it is when it become epidemîc 1

"Laughiter! tis the i)oor iian's plaster,
luov ering up eaclh sad disaster.
Latgiffnig, lie forgets hi$ troubles,
WVhichi thiotigl real soera but bubbles.
Laughlter 1 w'hether loud or mute,
Tlelîs ie itiman kind froin brute.
Lauglhter! 'Uis Hope's living- voice,
Bidding lis to makze a cholice.
And to eull fromn thorny bovrers,
Leaviiig thioriis and taking floîvers."

Whiat is Socinianism ?

3-fVho wvas the Banker Poct?

Who is called the Weeping Prophet?

Who is the author of the Doxology?

wVo'as called the"Serpent of the Ni1e?

U7hat wvas the "Plarliament of Dunces"?

"ý\Vhat is the Mfohamm-edan theory of fali-
ing, stars?

'Who w~rote the line, "A thing of Beauty
is Joy forever-"?.

"'Who is called by Spenser, the "lShepherd
of the Ocean."
"'Who wvas born in Europe, died in Asia,
and buricd in Africa.

~Wyis a thoughtful reverie called a
brown study?

XVhio w~rote "The Maniac"? also "Curfew
must nrit ring to-niglht"?

What is the meaning, of Diplomatics?
also Apologetics ?

Answers to Questions in Iast No.

A "Red Letter Day" is so called because
in the old calenders the Holy or Saints
Days wcre niarked wvith red letters.

A "Black Letter Day" is so called be-
cause the Romans mark(ed their unh'cky
days with charcoal.

The Chinese are calied Celestials because
they were the first astronomical discoverers
their Emnporcr claiming a Celestial Ances-
try. styles himself the Son of the Sun.

The Seven Wonders of the Ancient
World are:

i The Pyramids of Egypt.
2 Pharos of Alexandria.
3 Walls and Hanging Gardens of

Babylon.
4 Temple of Diana at Eplheus.
5 The Statue of the Olymplan Jupîter
6 Mansoleum of Artemisia.
7 Colossus of Rhodes.

The rneanirg of the teru <'Sub Rosa" is
'<under the rose" or "privately."

Toronto is like a mountain because they
both look down on Hamilton.

If -we possess a highi standard of mora-
perfection, and aim to live up to our standi
ard, wve cannot afford to omit the virtue of
perseverance frorn among the valuable traits
wvhich form a noble character. By perseve-
ance is meant persistence in what onc lias
undertaken. By its means great deeds
have been accomplished, w'onderful inven-
tions completed, and a xvorld wide knoiw-
ledge acquired. Patience is intimately
associatcd andble nded ivith perseveî-ance,
for without patience one would become
discontented and discouraged by thle
amount of time and labor whichi need to be
expended in order to accomplishi the
desired end.

To pèrseverance we nwe the grand
achiievements that have been wvrought in the

riIRST-OLASS GOODS AT LOW PRIOES AT MeILWRAý.TH & TREGEiNZA'S.
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-world, for without it thc bcst coricerted
plans fail. In ail branches of industry, in
Literature, in Art and in Music, persever-
ance and patience are requisites to perfection.
How often have the inventive genius been
about to give up ini despair wvhcn the-execu-
tion of some pet scheme seems impossible,
but perseverance w~hispers " Onward " and
the resuit gives not only a world of satis-
faction to imiself, but is of unspeakable
benefit to bis fcllows. Through l persistent
and steady scientiflc researches the %vorld
lias been greatly benefittcd. The uses of
steam and electricity were not known and
understood in a day. Experiments wvere
niadc, sorne successful, some otherwise, and
by proflting by former failures and by
persistent cffort these motive powers have
reachcd their present pc-rfection. Man
wrould be but a poor spey:im-en, -. if indeed
hie could exist at ail-ivitiout perseverance,
for what is said to, require none or but
littie of this great virtue is not %vorth much,
and neyer gives great satisfaction.

1erseverance should. be one of the chief
charactcristics of a student. In acquiring
know'ledge one must be pcrsistent and
faithful. Some studies appear very difficuit
at first, and it secmns almost an ir-npossibility
to mnaster them, but if w'e carefully and
perseveringly try to understand them, wve
shall soon sec stray beamrs of light flashing-
over w~hat a short timne ago appeared to us
a dark page. Therefore, student, labor on,
and be comforted with the thoughit «"Rome
%v'as flot built in a day; " and if one wise
old saying is not enough remnember the
xvords, 1'If at flrst you don't succeed, tC3,,
try again."

The common endi of life is death, but
there are two roads to that ý'.naI home, the
path of succes and honor and the broad
avenue of misery and sliame. It is one
thing to select a.path in life, another to
pursue it. Decision and energy may
undertake what thecy neyer accoinplish;
it is absolutely necessary for perseverance
to, step in and complete what they begin.
The chîp is dashed from wave to w~ave,
carried froin sea to sea at the mercy of the
ocean currents, and they who do not pcî-
severe aire borne by the mercies of a wvide
streamn that must forever carry themn on.
But they who like the Oak defy the storm
win victory ere long. Perscverance in a

righit course is attended by rnany difficulties,
but success lies bcyond. Evcrywbere tliere
is a constant looking for some wvay out of
unpleasant circumnstances except by the
door of perseverance. A (lifficulty should

isumnmon our latent forces to action. The
truly resolute and pcrsevering seel.:er after

ffortune accepts this rLllc; the greater the
obstacle, the greater the effort requireci to
surm-ount it. Thus to those w~ho posscss
the elements of true greatness, obstacles
becomne incitements.

Perseverance crossed the Ocean barrier
iand saw the new~ land, destined to mature

the greatest nation on the globe. Colum bus
though rebuffed, rcjectcd, scorned and
sligbted, stili clung to his deterinined pro-
ject. The indomitable spirit of pcrscverance
in Martin Luther gave life to, the flaine of
reiigious liberty. Demnosthenes the great
Greek orator bad eariy in life an impedi-
ment in his speech that sceed an
insurmountable obstacle in the way of his
becomning a fluent speaker, but throughi
persistent practice he overcamne this and
gained control of his voice. When Carlyle
had comnpleted the first volume of bis
«'I-istory of the Frenchi Revolution," bis
servants by mistake used the sheets for
lighitirgç fires, when he becamne awvare of
thiis immediately hie set to work and repro-
duced the volume in its oresent formn.
Noah Webster spent thirtyjsix years on
'Sis dictionary. Gibbon %vas twenty years
in writing his " Decline and F-ýail of the
Roman E inpire," and B3ancroft spent twventy
six years in the preparation of bis "«-Iistory
of the United States."

I'erseverance in the right, mecans success>
honor, liappines e 1~ and usefulness-
Perseverance is the battic-cry of cvcry truc
one in the so-calicd littie things of life, as
well as in the grcat. Persevere, for thern-
a subiimity in conscious rectitude wvhicli no
other cause can give.

Let us;, thon, be up and doing,
With a heart for any fate;
Stili acbieving, still pursuing,I
Learn to labor and to Nv'ait.
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One of our students left us last week ta
attend lier brother's wedding.

Miss Brown spent last Sunday at lier
homne in Caledonia.

Miss Munns spent Sunday last at lier
home in Toronto.

Miss Birge did not return to our midst as
soon, a:s expccted this week, being iii withi
La Gripp-. Z

Miss Taylor of St Catharines spent a
daiy with us last wveek, taking lier sister
back with lier ta spend Sunday at home.

The Pertfolio wishes to thank those who
took sucli a kindly interest in our Reception
by so liberally supplying material for the
decorations.

Some one w~as sa much impressed by the
great r.umber of pretty girls seen at our
Reception that his feeling-s overcame him,
and hie w~as heard ta exclaim «'O if only the
College girls could be persuaded to stay
with us always what bliss ftould be."

Which door?
In an opaque lino.
A break in the division.
Miss S-- îç pretty solid.
"«Ohi! 1 bcg your pardon, excuse me.
Wherce silence reignis supreme-at the

empty tablesz
I'egot rny 1hil of B3oys," remarked

O<me VOunig lady%.

Shec cat-s meat: not because she loves ]Lent
less, but nlecat monre.

A slang board is; ta certain callege girls
Whait .1 'vash bnard i-- ta a washer w~ornan.

Oliv vastly Snliin tiiong-lt.
Coules to int. o'~ .do'.r:

Tite' Sopininri' girls have' quxite forgot
Thiat lip, sîioid ]lave the floor.

No youngy lady can afford to bc an igno-
SI AZS. SATINS auîd VELVETS, LARGEST

ramus in this fair Canada of ours. Them 's
my sentiments, too.

Tfhe oyster supper w~as well attended.
Nccdless tô say the oysters were plentiful.
Thc second course w~as particularly good.

.\ý newv d iscovery-O ur k nives are ';harper
on the upper edge than on the ecîge usually
used for cutting purposes.

J'ai Punch and judy show,
Tu as Punch and Judy show,
Il a Punch and Judy show,
Nous Avons Punch and Judy shlow,
\Vous Avez Punch and Judy show,
Ils ont Punch and Judy show.

Soi-e provcrbs and quotations wvhich
during the past weeks we have found to bc
truc.

"Better late than neyer."
"Silence is golden."
",What's in a name?"
.CA change is as good as a rest"
"Practice makes perfect."
C"There's no place like home."
«"Searchi the Scriptures "

The followving lines from Longfellow are
the sentiments of the youngr ladies corning
in from division.

"«They are famishied;
Let them do what best delights themn,
Let themn eat, for they are farnished."

Smnart weed generally grows to the heighit
of about five feet six inclies, but otherwise
'tis a very small plant, and a lot of it is
often found tog-ethier.

Overlieard: Bright Student :-<-' We in-
tend entcringi on the study of hysterical,
geology next week." (What new~ science is
this?)

The Young ladies who could flot distin-
guishi between the mecanings; of the w~ords
oscillation and oscullation, have evidently
not been subjected to the latter proccss.

One or aur young ladies lias proven lier
sýelf ta bc a gi"at student of intellect. Shic
is always sayinç; '0hl! you'rc siiiple, l'v--
seen wholc fam'*Iies, like you, before."

Sonie junio- students possess marvel.
lausly well de ;cloped discriptive powers
One said she saiw a fawn colored rat with

tail as long as thc table.
STOCK-Mdle.WIRAITH &ý TREGENZA



Patriotism lias flot yet died out as we
often hiear ringing through the grand aid
hialls of Our college, "The May-pul Leaf
for ever."

",wlien 'tis moonlighit,
\Vhein 'tis starlight,
1 wiIl meet theeè, yes, M'I meet thee,"

Butt "neyer put off for to-rn orrow what you
cani do to-day.

Ateacher explaining to a class of young
ladies thc theory according to which the
bodY is entirely renewed every seven years,
said . '-Tlius Miss X-, in seven years
you will no longer bc Miss X--." 1 really
hiope 1 shiai flot," respo 1 decl the girl.

It is quite unnecessary, w~e would lhave a
young lady know, to humble yourself ta the
garo)und-whichi sometirres proves detri-
mental -iii :.our attempt to receive a tele-
phone message, for remember your friend
at thc. otlier extrcznity is flot a ivitness to
your devotions.

O SIN-Whyýis a certain young lady

ADV'icE-Do flot ask the tIewvart, for a
Bond ail o Liin secrecy binds him firrnly as

«1The latcst punisimnent for young ladies
îî'ho are given to using thecir English taoi-
gaies too freely at the table is ta put thein
at the French table, where unless they cati
jabber a littie Frenchi thecy have ta sit in
silence.
Oh !CollegeY life lias joys for me,

With its workz and p<(a' refining.
But gemeasigh w'ith a good crowd gay
And l'Il quickly join in chimning:

"Ohl what fun it is ta ride,
In the slii reclining."

It is
did nol

A
1-1

It 1%
mate-;
in thec
that st
<waly 0
to the

P'ROPOSITION' X.

rcquim-ed ta prove the science teacher
gct up the schigparty.

s he did flot go,
e did not givc the paýrty.k> 0. E. D.
-as tile hour ai midnighit. Tivo in-
af one of the Frencliàhll rooms, lay
aais of Mi-nrphicuN- They awoke with
range feeling. that thecy wverc flot the
ccupants of the room. Tlwrc came
jr cars- the souxid af soit foot falis-.
3NIeILUI RAITH & TREGEYýZzFO

Ti y hdcd there brciath - they dared flot
speak; it scemed that the vem-y throbing af
their hearts wvould disturb the slumbers af
the inma.ez in the adjoining x-oorn. Th'len
came a splash, a gurgie, and ail %vas silent
Ixito the small hours ai the nighit tiiey con-
tinued watching w'ith abatcd hreath. What
great tragedy hiad been enactcd! In the
inorningy a mouse %%,as found drowned, inx
the basin in îvhich thecy performed their
ablutions.

ODE TO SPIRING.

Hait ta thee thon joy-.us; Spî-ing!1
Mud and hap'ness dost thou bringr
Thou -are qucn of ail the seasons,
\Vhy thou art, l'Il g,-ive my) reasonsý;
Thou dost buds and blossoms bring,
Crows and otheî- birds thiat sing;
Green grass sprout-s, sa do thie weeds;
Sown ai-e znany floiver seeds.
Doomed ta look on thie worid no more>,
Things quite sad I would assure.
Cieaning hiouse cames in hemi- train,
Tliat wvhich gives niost micii a pain,
Colds hast thocu ini goodly !:to-e,
And botties froni whicli ined'zincs pour
Sarsaparilia, pils and plasters,
Remedies for ail disasters,
Then cornes onc, noa doubt you Ilio% it
Last, flot least, the voumg Spring p jet.

Our College H-alis once nmore donncd their
festive appearance on tlîe 3.a4-h of February
last, whn ur Annual Reception %v-, giveli
by thc Students. It îi'as eseîtaly a
Students' Reception, but it lost nothing by
that fact, asiý thîe irs had hicaa-tly cntercd
imta the spirit of it and ail hiad wor'ced with
a wvill in deccorating and fcsteoing tlxc
largeC halls and parlors whiich abound in
aur 'Am ae-

Thie 'Cohic'egiatc'" and large rception
room es-peciaiiy hal asun d for the
occasion quite a gay apernea
decorations af bunting and numerous; flags
of every des;cription1 frcm the <'Stars ani
Stripes " to thc glorious ald - Union Jack,"
aboundcd evcrywlhcre.
DRESS AND) 1ANTLE 31AKING.

THE P>ORTFOLIO.

1
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The anxiety due to the preparation
,v'as aimply rewvarded by the large number
of guests-especially of the maIe persuasion-
w~ho showecl their interest in us and in our
college paper by being present on that
evening.

Lt ivas a scene long to be reînembered-
the girls, w~ith their brighit smilingy faces and
their trimn figures clothed in dainty cos-
tumnes, proîncnding %vith their maie escorts,
throughl the large halls and spacious room!z,
tilI at last, wc'ary of tic continucd tramp-
tramp to and fro, they chance to find a cosy
corner which iv'e may surmise ceased from
that moment to be vacant. This promen-
ading %v-as prevented from- becoming mon-
0tonous by repairing to the spaciou-'
refreshment hall where an ample repast 'vas
prepared.

Sweet strains of music carne floating fromn
the Upper Hall -ivihere tUe XIII Batt.was
situated-to enhance the pleasure of aIl
mnusic loyers, and w~ho w~ould not be a lover
of music at such a timne? But ail -rood
things mnust sometime end, and this ,)leas-
ant cvening's enjoyinent wvas no exception,
for at a seasonable hour thc halls ivere de-
sertedt and the students were soori afterwards
safe in the arms of M\orpheus, recarsing the
pleasant events of the evening

Anwong thc iîly Exchanges reccived
this month we think the <-Stylu.s" cspecially
interesting as well as instructive.

ht -ives us plcasurc to tender our con-

gratulations to the Mounit Allison Collcgc.
Yipon their successful Jubilce Celebration.
Such events certainly tcnd to strengthien
the loy'alty or students anad serve as an im-
pctus to greatcr diligence iii future labors.
We would wish for the College stili greater
prosperity in the future.

XVc agrc Nvith the Phoenixian that serial
storics and articles belongy to the Magazine
proper, and that articles of Collegye papers
should be short and of especial interest to
College Students.

In the February No. of Acta Victoriana
thc articles "Sociability," and "JTust Thiink.%"
are full of excellent practical thoughts.
which ail would do weil to consider. The
former, wvhich is one of the lcading active
questions of the day, is especially wvorthyv of
our consideration, Mhen we rememnber 'the
tendency of the presenit age to overlook the
real wvorth to be derivcd fromn social inter-
course, and seek rather the evanescent and
short-lived pleasures which have no lasting
satisfaction.

In the January No. of the "H-amilton
uMntv - e ntce a somnewhat lengthy col-

urndevoted to Alumni items, which adds
cr>nsiderably to the intcsest of the journal.

Wc are thankful to thc 0. A. C Revview
for an article on <'How to Carvc a TurkevcN."
XVould that it were ours zo malie practical
use of the suggestions, for ivc believe «"rac-
tice make Perfect" But aa.
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AI MURRAY & 00l
DIRECT EMPORTE RS 01-

3iIý10 b resa .( 1oods,
MANTLES, MLLLINERY
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General P'ry Goods.
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AI 771-1A LOJI liST CASH I>RICYINS

BONNETS, IIÂ t -,iATLFS Ai DRESSES,
M!ade to Order in Ille Bcest ni' Style-

XING Fi. EAST, HAMIL TON.
-CHEAPEST AXD BEST*

*s b, ave a f.tory for the Rejaix.ing anti
orkti a l.wiery7 Mi cannection ivitli aur

st ore, we are s.iti.-.;ied that -ie replair frout 2) ta

-; CIL-cnt. 1"heIaper titan stores who sc.nd their
work away ta wvorking j':wvelers to dlo for thern.
'1ry us aitil lie %*oivinrtýi. - - -SN MARUFACTIJRING JUWELLER.

pu GROSSMAN'S SOIS

5HEET 00 MUSIC,
Music Bocks and Music Instruments

4;5 James Street 'Northt, M.-Miltoi, Oiit.

.NveIIosX i>iton's and Bonosryv's Editions oif
Octavo Sectitar and 8zirred Xusie.

Sole Agent for tie Cclebrated 116Iesoii"s
Prototype"' Baud Instrumniets.

JD, CLLM1E
:0&' 31-1d'n Street West,

* L Ihei i)W/3' dealer inli' Ct' U11, ap fi/
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aId Fub'ber3.

sole A11rictrei iii 1/li Éï~ il /,
t/w ccMztctl Good.yecar Glove tbilbers.

771icsc n' ai/ Me bt IPlw/iIi,/ztucdz

30 & 32 King St. West, Hlarnilton.

PRATT~ & WATKINS,
Dry Goods, MilIiQory, 3iIks, G1oves,

GLIA,(LSSWARE, 'fOÏS. ETC.

1-1 Ir INJMSST .Tf

14AZELL & SON~

COR. KIN-G & lcNÂB STS.
le A:zcn1, fIr Nifli V.lcy 4-rrcmcrY l;tu nl wilc:a s
ti;in&er 1.ýfrr. On-cali kt r-kir ':,1w wu4l b urr tci 1rini:
yeil aizAin.
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CO C HN,ý
Cor. Jigand Mary Streetà, Haniitonl,

lAlS REYI W 71 OLLOING 11ZI/ AIJ'AR)S:

$j.oo ihie /zighIest Arze for 1best wvork at the Pkooga5/c
Convzeizioiz of Gazdatz, kela( ai *Toroizio, z89o.

D~ipZoma oJ Houzor t'ý Gol/d ilAda/ i jazca Exposition 189 1

CoZd .l,,izikdaai the Pkoogrtzihc Convention. ofOanada(i(, -189.1

YOU ARE NVITEI) TO CALL. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

On Sa CDOCHRANT Photograuhorie

Wi a.. ,1 luWin1g t1)is FaIl a (3rairl

Nlew agd &ylisl) MiIliIery,

NIew mnagtles agdJaeRet5,

New ýj1oue5 aId JIosiry.

Fiti.1r~s (OI.1A11, ( 1UFS, ETC.

LA.pTIp UlqpeRwGAI?.
Wc arc offcring somc Grand Bargains in

this Dcpartmcint. Sce our ;0 and 75c.
huecs.....

ORSS110D.The .Fincs;t Asý--ortnicnit inuu . . ~the City. -.

McKAY BROTH{ER~S,
.i& è37 Kil- 'Nt. Ea',;1 llanuiltoii, Ont.

Anid 4:j R ]un Street Il" , Iiauiiltoii, Ontario.

Fine Decoratiue Plants and Out Roses aur Specialty.

The E. &,. C. U .N Y Co., LfI.

STOVES, RANGES, HOLLOW-WARE
Hot-Air Furnaccs, Rcgistcrs Hot Watcr Boileis,

lot Wt'tcr and Stcarn Radialors.

HIAMILTON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIpEc1

JOHN W. JONES, LL B.,
Barrist2r, Solici tor,

NOTARY PUBLIC. ETC.
Office: Ilietoria QIaibers, So JZfl S

('o11rctinuîs, couveyalicinug. . .Uaiufitou, ('ti

CO)n it.,
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THOMAS LEES
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Jeuieller aQd Optielar
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JEWELRY, SPECTÀCIJES, ETC.

te1)iriiiilr anîd Eîîgraviiig, 1>rol)tly Attciîd<îl to
5JAM1ES ST. NORTI!. 11,111ILTON.

FO TO GROFS.

FEDERI(K LYONDE
'Vo lie pliotograpil by Iiimi is to bc eiitd

peùlilriceS to Coilitges amtiChch.

Xow orîencd( u1ja aniti r1'(-Iv for- instt-i<>îî
Ille cirandest i - jday of

FINE -AND -MEDIUM N DRESS - OOI)S,
EVER IMPORTED TO HAMILTON.

M1axies, Jcesandîi Ulstcrs, ail lIîîported
direct froi Iie Mî,reîrr

JAMES _SHEA, -il KN.GST. EANT

ESTA BLUShXE 1N57.

E. W BATEMAN,
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.. ingSt. Ea'.st Hamiliton.
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C 4 G--TnR î- GQODS
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T FIE LADIES' 1HOME J0URNAL-1
EDITEI) BY EMWARI) W. BOR(.

The inost famous living, w'ritcrs contuibutc to its- coltiinn--s lt-; illustrations arc of thc
finest quality, and arc furnislicd by the înlo.-t mrinent arits -Iandsomecly printed aind
daintily illustratcd, it ký concedcd to be the 1cadingr periodical for ladies and the farnily, and
consequently cnjoys a larger circulation than any other publication in theo world-ntow
noa-.rly a million copies, caci issue. Itý; contributions arc priticipally frnm ladies, andi for
that rcason wc liighly prize it.

F"or oIIC Dollar we iiI mîail tlie -1(8111-1111
reiuiî'1 to myi a(liress for mJie yeliI.

*..CURTIS PUBLISING CO.,
PlHILA DELibil IA.

DESIRABLE INVESTMENTS

AND ENDOWMENT POLUC!ES.

ISSUED BY

I±E FEDERAL LW ASSURANCE COeYa
HAMILTON, - ONT.


